
Side orders & Sauces

French fries   260 gr

Steamed rice   150 gr

Màshed potatoes 150 gr

Steamed vegetables
with rosemary  250 gr

Grilled vegetables
zucchini, tomato, aubergines,
sweet pepper    200 gr

Òàrtàr sauce   50 gr

Pepper sauce   50 gr

230

120

170

240

270

90

90

Two course dinner
sàlad and main course.
For your choice: tea or coffee, 
glass of white/red wine (150 ml),
glass of beer (500 ml).

850

Today’s Special

Ask your waiter for Today’s special.

WINE & DINE

Marinades: marinated cherry tomatoes, 
cucumbers, hot peppers and black olives 
225 gr

Appetizers

Breakfast Buffet
Mon-Fri 07:00-11:00, Sat-Sun 07:00-12:00

700

Two eggs cooked as you like:
poàched, scrambled, fried or
as omelette   140/30 gr

210

Full omelette
with tomatoes, mushrooms, cheese,
ham, bacon   200/30 gr

300

Ñlassic Greek salad
tomatoes, cucumbers, black & green olives,
sweet pepper, Feta cheese & olive oil dressing   
350 gr

Òåriyaki salad
with diced fried salmon, mixed greens,
quail eggs & Teriyaki sauce   200 gr

Caesar Salad
With grilled chicken  180/120 gr

With sauteed shrimps   180/50 gr

450

Salads

550

570
670

Desserts

Fruit platter   300 gr

Blins With apple confite, 
cowberry jam & sour cream

Ice-cream (1 scoop)   80 gr
Vànilla, Chocolate, Strawberry

Chocolate & Caramel cake

100 gr

Green tea cake  100 gr

Mango & Passion Fruit Cake 

100 gr

Blackcurrant cheesecake
120 gr

390

All prices are in roubles and include VAT. Payment is accepted in rubles or major credit cards, also, if you left deposit, a bill can be charged to your room number.
Please let your waiter know if you have food allergy. Should you wish an additional information concerning each item of the menu, please contact your waiter.

Bestseller        New dish       Chef’s Recommendation    Healthy choice     Available from 23:00 till 06:00

Russian breakfast
Omelette cooked as you like with:
tomatoes, mushrooms, cheese, ham, bacon 

Pancakes
Porridge of the day

700

English breakfast
Two eggs fried with:
tomatoes, mushrooms, cheese, ham, bacon

Sausages with grilled tomato 
hashbrown and bean

700

Bread, jam, butter, tea/coffee, juice

Bread, jam, butter, tea/coffee, juice

Beer snacks

RUSSIAN CUISINE

720Traditional Russian Blins
With red caviar, salmon & sour cream   
140/50/30/30/2 gr

Forest mushrooms mix 200 gr

Herring in Russian style
sårved with boiled potatoes and herb   
75/65/10/5/12 gr

Traditional Stolichny salad
with chiken, potatoes, eggs & mayonnaise   
180/20 gr

Borsch
beetroot & beef soup, sour cream   
350/50/70/1 gr

Russian Pelemeni with sour cream
( ) 250/50 grboiled with broth or fried

Beef Stroganoff with mashed potatoes   
200/200/12 gr

250

220

380

350

450

640

Sandwiches & Burgers

Burger 
beef, bacon, tomato, cheese, marinated
cucumber, salad leaves; served with French
Fries   340/120 gr

600

Salami mini sandwich   65 gr

Ìarinated salmon mini sandwich
65 gr

Ñlub sandwich
chicken, bacon, tomato, fried eggs;
served with French Fries   355/200 gr

120

Ham mini sandwich   65 gr 150

220

Tomatoes & Mozzarella mini 
sandwich   80 gr

130

670

Mushroom cream soup
350/10/5 gr

Soups

350

290

150

300

300

300

300

200

Rustic salad
tomatoes, cucumbers, radishes, salad mix,
onion salad, vegetable oil  200 gr

200

Mains

German sausages with braised 
cabbage, baked potato and Pepper sauce 
180/100/100/30/2 gr

Munich schnitzel
400/100/20/20 gr

Duck confit with mashed potatoes
150/100/50 gr

Ñhicken steak
with potato rustic and pepper sauce
120/150/50/10/3 gr

680

600

650

Hot pan 
with pork, potatoes, mushrooms and  
tomatoes   350 gr

350

Pasta Carbonara 300/15 gr 450

Pasta with dried tomatoes
270/10 gr

450

Breakfast 

Chicken noodles soup 

Pumpkin cream soup 
with almond slices  300 gr

200

300

300 gr

Spicy garlic croutons 150 gr 150

Tom Yam soup 300 gr 500

Salmon steak
with Jasmine rice and sauce Vierge
200/100/50/5 gr

1150

Muesli Bircher cold oatmeal 
with berries and fruit in yogurt 300 gr

250

Cheesecakes with sour cream 
200 gr

270

Cod fillet with bulgur and quinoa
risotto and porcini sauce 120/100/20/2 gr

500

Mushroom Julienne 
with Edam cheese 2 õ 120 gr

330

670

Sea bass grilled with vegetables
by Mediterranian style    200/30 gr 

Ñoeur de fillet on oak platter 
with mashed potatoes, mushrooms & 
Cherry tomatoes 150/400/50/15 gr

1150

900

Shrimps boiled or fried 
to choose 0 3 gr   15 / 0 

530

Pork grilled ribs 420/50/50/15/15 gr 680

Ìîzzarella & Tomato salad
with Pest dressing   60/80/5/10/35 gr

590

Ñheese Plate
Curd cheese, Mozzarella, Camamber, 
Dor blue; served with honey & grapes  
160/40/50/3 gr

650

Meat Plate
basturma, braunschweig sausage, 
mini salami with bacon, balyk 
20/20/20/30/2/5/20/30 gr

500

Shrimp Tartar  
200 gr

550
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